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'TURN THE KEY."l learned to, distrust him. Unpunctuaity ,. !Tl ere's *no good in pmyer," replie
In one of the narrow courts lying to the bad .work, and the evidence--of his failing Matthew, ïùoodily. "I've tried my iest

westward of Ludgate Hill, and under the drove the best of thein away, and ithé rest but..assoonastIget to6the bench I'm calle
shadow of St. Paul's at quirise, there lives offered hi'nowhat'le'was'oblige totake- away by a oice that is too strong for me.
a man who goes by the somewhat singular less for hisi labor. *"It's too strong for many round us,
cognomen of."Turn the Key." His real Bound in the fatal chains, moody and retiirnedhlisïivife What good does it d
name is Matthew Gray ; but lie only hears despairing, lie lived on with bis sorrowful y6òi?"
itfrom the lips of his nearest friends and such wife and children around him; Mrs. Gray "l one,''he said. Irm flot the man«
neighbors as have learned to respect

him. I am pleased to say that neither
are few nor far between.

By trade he is a wood.engraver.
Not one of those delicate-fingered men
who so skilfully interpret the artist's
work on the wood, and give us those
magnificent pieces of modernart which
adorn the best works of the day ; but
a ruder craftsman, employed to en-
grave advertisementblocks,posters, and
the roughertclass of-this-form of labor
generally.

He was quick at bis work, and having
a good connection with some of the
larger advertising agents, did remark-
aby well for several years prior ta bis
marriage and after it. Then the leprosy x
of drink got-hold of him.

He began in bis youth, as others do,
with is "regular glass" at meals. As
time advanced eli took one to "moisten
bis pipe bèfore going to bed." Next
he had an occasionalglass between, and
finally he took somany that food with
him became occasional, and drink fear-
fully and destructivly regular.V

Matthew had fallen-in spite of 'the
tears, pleadings, and remonstrances of
an affectionate wife-in spite of the
gift of two children, and in defiance of
the palpable evil the fatal habit vas
working in his mind and body. The
unnatural thirst, the uiserable craving,
was ever upon him; work and home
ties were alike neglected for the dirty,
brawling public-hbouse.

Andyet as he fell hestruggled against
lis fall-feebly, no doubt, but still he
struggied. In the morning he 'would

rise with freshresolves to have no more
of it, and go sturdily to the attic where
he worked, and sitting downi upon bis

stool, put·o'ut bis pad and arrang'e 'bis
tools. Then came the atal whispei',
'Have one glass-only onP; it will

freshen yoi up ànd carry you through
your work of the morniàg."

He knew the fallacy of that ivhispe, but was a good woman, ând regulârly attended was Since I'took.toit in.fact, I ëametimes
he went; and 'all the morning th'e lighàt a place f worship with her little ones.' Heý fee:I'm no man at all-I'r a brute."
throùgh 'the window feil upon an empty husband, however,.had. ne4r done a d; è x- He sat backin bis chair -ith foldea arms,
roon and idie tools.ý Late in the day.he ampleand affectionte urgings had alike.been gazing gioomilyat bis two chldren, who
would return, maudlin and despairing, and thrown away upon him.
in a slipshod'wa: do art of the'work that '"Do give the dreadfut drink.up, Mat" "eadi ather fcarfully, and wondering wby
ought to have been.well done hoursbefore said'is.wife one morning. "Pray tdGodt thAs u i s cs bH" sat b in - bis chire hoearm

As usual in uch cases, is employers soon giv.e.you strength, and He will not fail you."not frowning at- his chidren, however.

L o30 CTS. per An. Poast-Paid

d it e~ a fallenbât he had lnot
;yet acquifrene ferocity which drink gives
d to some men .He had noa desire to maltreat
" the offspring God had given him.
" " They were prettiy ,hildren a girl and a
o boy, respectively, four andfive years of age.

The boy was thé elder, and. a most intel-
I ligent little fellow., His wistful biue eyes

.,unconsciously shot keen arrows of re-
proach at his unhappy father as he
looked at him tiat day.

"Jane, I can't stand it !" said
Matthew Gray, rising hurriedly. "If
things go on as they are, I shall kill'
myself."'?.-

*til,1. "Don't talk so wickedly, Mat,' said
Jsue, laying her bands.upon his shouil-
ders. "Your life was given for you to
use for the glory ofG . It is not your

wn to take away." ;
"And of what use is- nyflife to x e,

or to any one V" he asked
" uIt jold be use tn mny, atdm a

blessing to us," replied.hiswife, "if
you gave up drink.".

"Ay ! there it is," rejoined Matthiew.
"Ifwish Icould'giveit Up. And if.1
could only feel Always as I do now it
could easily' be done; but I know as
son as I try to settle to my bench I
shallhave a thirst upon me, and out I
shailgo"

«If I sat with you, Mat," she said,
"do you think you could overcome it?"

ll try, Jane ; but. 've doubts of
it.1

.They went up stairs together, and
Matthew began bis preparations for bis
day's work. Business had not entirely
fallen away from him, and he had
enough to do for that day atleast. . At
first he seemed resolute and drew up
bis tools and sat down. He took a
graving tool in bis band and paused.

-ane saw what was coming, and put
herself between him and the door.

"It's coming on me," he said,
hoarsely; "Imust have one glass."

"No, no,"she cried ; "keep here-for
one rnorning, Mat. It may break the
chains, and with Goad's belp they shahl
never be round you agan."

'I can't begin without something,"
fi e 'aid, rising. "I'm all to pieces ; I
have no strength.- Let me go; 1'il
come back surely when I've had aone

glass 7
a No, Mat,.itcan't be," cried Jane.
"Ishall break 'past'ou," hoa, advnc-

ing, "and be gone, unles-," hepaused, as
if some great thought had ben suddenlyj
given him-"unless yéu turn the key."

In a momnientit was don.t Jahe,inspf
with anew hoél,closed'thedoor, turne
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key an.' 't "N P'"oicet N d no mors.? drink.ÎMat,?hb' aid,; "?I'llmiotlet yoù ikie iNI» Eat'yjur"di'ner itiil.do you mor-o góódi.'
you at ityuiùst take itbgfioee!" ; 'Turn th keyhe said,-with a resolution

He sat dò3vzagain tiémbling. T eIinp- hithréi'toffó·ignto'r him. Jana did s, and
ation to do seo a'p'. lohiin. 'Fori lulie satd6Wnto bis meal.
stant. the.,oerribleùid'a frembled'lxi the At firšt'he felias if he coulanot touch it-
balatice. His \ifè în0derät-oöd a1 O but' his wife.pïesïed himuto eat a little against
mercifulFath she murmured."sparlii hwill H edidà..Appetitecaine,andlie
him, forW ör .blessed: Redeemees sak." ea geed in al.
The pmyeria'-s·bcatlied and .the 'answe Hoe ent t fer a wà1k that eveiing witli
came.• Màttlier Gray. turnead ad resting his .vife aud'.children ,and' whlieevër they
his elbows upon thë bench, burie. bis face approachiedia Uîblic-house bis face told of
in fis hands. Great drops of pespiratio the Îtuglei-withiri but Jane whispered in
fell from bis brow. hie oar, "Trdthe key,' and they went on.

Jane saidnothing to himthén Noriwhn He returned hom&-without havinig fallen
he suddenlybegan his lbors di shie speak. into the hicutches of his old enemy. .
A good half-hou.ihad elapsed bef6rea aword .The next ,MOrning Jane, ever watchful,
passed betweën them.. as awaà and'up early, and having put the

"Jane," lie said suldenly, Inerly did houàe'to riglhts, se as toe aready te aid him·
uin whatshic knew would be another great

He did not specify 'wlhat "it" was there struggle, aroused Matthew, whbo awoke and
was no need to do so. Jane, in rep]y, quiet- wonderedat first-why his tongue was not s
ly said, "It was a merciful God who sparead parched a usual, arid Shy ibis head was not
you from such a deed." like a block of wood or stone.

.No .reproach, no-suggestion as to what The reason for the change was soon made
her own sufferings would have been, no clear. Husband and wife knelt down andi
threat as te what she wrould have.done had prayed tagether, at first aloud- and then in
he so far forgotten bis manhood. "iNédrew silence. : ext came breakfast, plain but
is band across his eyes and came over and wholesome, and of this Matthew was able te

kissed lier. partaké with a zest lie had not known for
"Jane," lhe sid, "the thirst isleaving me. two ór three years.

Yo:shall ceme up every mnorning and turn "It is a new life," he said, as lie arese.
the key." • "Now go up te work," said Jane, "and

"Se I will, Mat," she replied, "until you turn the key yourself. Youknow where to
can tur it yoürself." ask' for' trenti' to de se. Oui Lord and

"I fear th'at it wvill h many a day befMre Sàviour will not fail you."
I do that,"bhe answered-sadly. e Ha ent, and in a few minutes she softly

"Ifyon will listeni te me," Jane replied, followed, and; listened ,outside the closed
"you shalldoit-to-morrow." door. He w s pacing te and fro, and sie

He lookedatelier incredulously ; but she knei the key was not yet turned. The
met lis 16e'k with ahopeful emile. ."Mat," second struggl iwas going on. There was a
shesaid-'it îia*prayerthatsaved yen from panse, and a soft sound as of one sinking on
strik.inig'ime-jet now. Indeed, it was that, hi unee. The auious, loving wife, sank

If you doubt nie, kneel dowi a t, snd vith clasped handasked in
Inno, ,d"see what strength will corne lier heart for aid.'

otA mnovement within arrested lier. out.!
" But I cau't pray," hoesaid; "I haven't pouring ; a hasty footstep approached the

done such s thing since I was a boy. I don't door and the key ias turned.
know a prayer. .I'venear forgot even that The dirn,narrow staircase was full of light
wlhiih I learnt at my muothei's knee." as she stole softlydown. Tlie'fight was now

"Kncel," s h'aid-" be earnest; ive over andthe .victory won. An ansmer to
yourself up to thoughts of yotuz viotur the prayer of:berself and liusband hîad been
and your God, and power to plif mlliome." vouchsafed.'

He still .hesitated,,,for it 2e. ii7t' easy for diatthe'Gr.aykept the door loked intil
msnt mei te yield at once tg tfiéir bettein- his wife cam np with.hiisid.day.meàl.
stincts or te' .tCij,'. romnptiigs of the Holy I-e iras rather pale sad quiet, but I vas
Spirit. Yet Of mndifference to tha truths very happy.
ef rlhgion are employcd by the enemy of "Jane, le said, "Gd lhas given nie
man .in building stroing outworks aroind strength. I have türned the key, ax a I wil -i
hiun. But they.vanish inte thin air if the never touch a dropof the poison again."
ian himself but yields.' Happily, Matthew "May our mèreiful Father support yo n
Gray castdown the breastworks ofip'ideand in your resolition,"., said Jane, te which
indifference, and yielded.. ;!- Matthew responded " Aien."N

Husband and wrife were in that mm for He was supported, andis supported still. Y
two hours toethier. God heard their The key was turned upon bis bane, and t
prayers. The little children were called up alcohmol has iever been admîitted since. t
te play intthe "shop,"as Matthéiv called hie Sober and iriser andhappier, Matthew Gray
attic. They came wonderingly, and the boy lives in his new home-the sanie lieuse, but
on enteriug put a question wvhich, was un- a new home-witlh a différent irife and
consciously anlother arrow. children, but differing only in their happi-

"Isn't fathier goingout to day ?" ness, whichi came with the resolve of the
oh no,"h rephed lismother; "father is husband and father.

oing twrk, sud yen muet play quietly Matthew turned the key aiat'mas not
i the corner." ashaied of it.. Hea 'Spoke of it ainong fis-

I am so glad," said the boy ; "ain't you, neighbors-not in anyboastful spirit, but as b
Jennîy ?". a humble acknowledgnment of the mercy t

Jcnnîîy lisped lier gladness, and they bath vouchîsafed te him, an points te the change i
promnised not te disturb thîeirfatlherat work, in is abode as a proof oftha blessing Ofthata
and Jane- went douwn te lier honsehold turning.
duties. When she was gone the children They may call him "Turn the key," uand
exp rienced yet uanother surprise. 'Their laughed at hiii, and lie will on his own be- i
fatiier called thema over and fondled theni. half laugh back again; but he looks sad,aHe hald never been unikind, but since lie to, for their sake.. And yet lie has causep
had taken te drink, liehad not been· very for rejoichiîg on the belialf of a few who
deionstrative of af'ection. The boy, look- have wiseiy followed his exanple, and s

up, saw tears in]lis father's eye. "turned the -key " upon the fatal habit of f
1 Father," he said, "why are yoe'crying ?" drinking. ' o. - -'1'"Don't be afraid, daring," as thereply; The public h otuse stifl thrives. The t

Iaim crying because I am se lappy." landlord scarcely miissed'Matthew Gray and s
iIa new to.the boy te learn that there those who have followed-his exaiple and

weretears of joy, and lie looked soinewhat teachin . HoWlong are ie t wait for the t
doubtingly ; but lue was soon convinced of great day lhen the people generally will s
the truth of what his father said by seeing turn .theo-" kîê?. .upomñ·'the cuise of our f
siniles uîpon a face. -which fora long tinie countrÿr? Let is' al" earnestly pray and a
had only worn looks Of srro and gloomy work, that by God's*blessing it may come
frowns. quickly.-Friendly Visitor.-

Oh ! I'm se glad," lie said, and clappead
his littie brids.;

A great victory had been* mon ; but theh
strife iras ot yet over. The cravings for tdrink, are. net eaily stifled. Mattiaiewf~~tutt
Gray felt' the direful sinking 1hic e eol hat t i
the use and suddaenabaidonm6it of alcohof, 'r

and thouglit he was dying. 00 s.owrt heart is a foi.
Jane, lie said, to his: wife, when sheh

'broughuthisdi ner upstairs, "I'midreadfully cow. I think . ouglit to.leave it off gradu- a
afy PNov. 28 26. ·. rn

ROSA LEIGHTON.

uv lf555. M. . MARTIN.

(Nationa Tenperaîce ,Society, Nex
CHAP.TER V.

Y~r7a)

Rosa's chicerful spirit and ber uirnwaverin
trust inlier Heavenly Father, -whicl caused
be' alhays te feel that all thins eîould
wo*.together for good if, sh' *:ould.but
trus# .in''would nôt let lier grieve yery
long over ler loss. "Never mind, mamma,"
saide he, as she felt 'a tear drep on her fore-
head," I-have Birdie left, and.1 don't believe
he wl care ;' indeed lie doesn't'use his cage
much, ad now he cau fly around the room
all:the timre if he wants to But I promised
Jenie that I iwould comeýto ber right early
this morning, se I guess I will take my vork
and eit besie lier' and then I won't think
about Birdie's cage."

Rosa had not been idle during the years
she had lived in Birch's Court. Attracted.
at first by curiosity, the childaren of the
neighborliood liad soon learned te love the
gentle little blind girl who passed in and out
of the louse so quietly, and the rudest of
then would stop their boisterous play when
she caie near, lest in some iray they miglit
injure ler.

One summer evening, a few weeks after
they had moved there, she sat down by her-
self at the front door te try te breathe a
little fresh air, for se close îweretle louses
te each other that it seened almost im-
possible for the cool air te réach any of the
inmuates.

Al day the sunshine hald been pouring in
there, and although the sun hald set several
heurs before, the heat stil lingered, and
women and.children gathered at the doors te
catch, if possible, a breath of cool air.

I donot think that.any one would have
guessed that it iras 'Sunday-the boys were
playing muàrbles before the doors, women
mere gossiping with. their neighbors, some
idle, .others with their kitting in 'their
bauds, aud froi onehbouse came tlie constant
whir of a.sewing-machine, that could not
rest ône day in seven ; for its oîwner worked
for a fashionable dress-maker, 'who-on Satur-
day evening haid. given some of her îvork-
girls dresses that must be finisheld by Mon-
day: mònrnin, that they milit be worn at a
grand wreddiug' that was te take place that
day. The men as -usual were absent, for
their evenings were spent at one or another
of the numerous taverns that abounded in
that neighborhood.

In the midst of ý this confusion Rosa sat
silent uion the doorstep, thinking of other
Sunday evenings, and then ber thouhts
wandered to ler Uncle George, who id
made those evenings se pleasant, and as she
thouglit of him, a tear involuntarily started
to fier eye, and she loned te lean upon his
breast, and tellhim allier troubles.,

Then at once she remmbered their con-
versation on the last evening:they.were te-
gether, and ler promise that when sih iwas
lonely, and needed him very mûch, she
would remember that he hadleft ber te
teach the heathien about that dear Saviour
whom she loved se dearly. She thou ght of
his telliig lier that perhaps God wanted bier
te be a missionary at home, and lead her.
father and mother te Jesus. Had she done
anything for them? Her mother, she felt
sure, had lately learned te love the Saviour.
This change lad first manifested itself in an
ncreasing interest in their evening readings,
and onlast evening, before the knelt te
pray, .sie liad whispered, "Rosa, darling,
pray.for nie, that Qed niay forgive aIl my
lus for Jesus' sake.': Yes, yes. Ros's
heart'iwas ful 'of thankfulness now; shé
would have lad something beside lier
roubles t'iell:Uncle Geor e, could she but
ee- im for a little while ; su1e knew thatber.
desr mother had accepted Jesus and she
houàht with prayerful joy how ali that dagy
she liad beeusinging snatches of seme old'
familiar hymns, and once see dha put lier
arms around fier and joyfully îwhispered :

" Rosa, darling Iknomnow what is meant
b the blood ofoesus Christ cleansing froni

A great je>' as iu store for Rase t"e, for
her mot1et lad tofd lier 'that, if possible,
bey would commence to e te church again
-a pce toe biefi tic> taseldomu gene
mcc 'ptlîe dityà cf tieir prosperit>'.This
made Rosa's touglts turn a gan te the days
lhat were past ; t hen lier fatmer and mother
iad taken ber t the niost fashionable
fhuref ln the city ; now wien lii mother
.nd'she went te the mission church ii'tlhe
eighborhood, where would ber father bel

"v
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: ie ŠjÅlcea fale awoidle evtbe
tsi hp ad he injght be?

esshe'kele sh e àsconiifi-
lånfth*ât' V d'.toÍ Spirit
wôulde lea , te esas she was ivhan
she told li'r unclehtse knewF Jesus would
cue .hisiheadaclie

TheuFthenose ï fsioilunhècourt
attfasted hier'att iî, anda the. thought
arose in lierheait that mnany.here seemed as
ignorant'of the Sainry as the heathen to
wh í ier uncle was telling the ".did, old
story ' and as she loanc lher héad upon lier
hand and breathled a jrayer for the.-ather
whom ushe loved se dearly, she aoj'i-aed
tlhat God wvould let hià.doiome rk-for
Him here, and teach sone- of those aröund
her abbutJesis.

As if in:immediate answer to lier prayer,
lier ediations' were disturbed by a shriill,
piping voice that seemed to come from the
wndow above her: "I'm so tired and liot,
won't somebody come and talk to me? I
think it's real miean that you can ail be out
of doors, and I have to lie here ;'.and then
came a wailing cry, as of some childweaken-
ed by disease, and almost in the dlepths of
despair.

No one seemed to lieed the little sufferer,
so, after waiting a little while, and fin din«
that the crying and noaning still continued
Rosa arose and groped lier, way thro ugli the
entry, and up the stairs, pausing at their
head, until, guided by the crying, she was
enabled to find ber way to the door of the
room where the sick child lay.

Pausing there, she knocked, liglitly, and
then,' wien the child, surprised at the ap-
pearance of a stranger srtoiped crying, she
said, "Where are youT Ican't secyou,
but I heard yon calling for some one,-and as
no one answered, I thought you wouldn't
mind if I came to you. 1 am Rosa, and I
live down-stairs."

laving thus introduced lierself she
paused, until, .receiving a sobbing invita-
tion-to enter, she felt ber way inte the roomn,
and, still guided by the broken sobs of the
little sufferer, reachcd the bed, and feeling a
chair near*if, sat down.

"Now," said Rosa," tell nie who yo are
and wliat is the mattter."

"I am Jennie, and I'im sick ; everybody
has left me, and I think they are real
hateful," and. the crying threatened to 1ïy-
gin afresh.
. "Why, Jennie, are.you very sick ? can't

.you go down-stairs at ail"
" No, I just have to lie here ail the

time."
"How long have you been sick V"
"Oh, ever so many years. When I was

little, justlearning to walk alone, I was play.
iig in the street, and a horse ran away and
knocked me down, and the carriage went
right over me. A police officer picked lme
up, and carricd me to the hospital ; but after
I lad been there a gooi wlule the doctors
told mother that I would never b any bet-
ter; so she brought ne home, and I have
been sick ever since.

"I can't get out of bed unless somebody
lifts me, and I get so tired,. and my back
aches so-eh, dear i oh, dear !"

Rosa felt herself powerless to soothe such
grief ; she lia always imagined that a t child
who had lier eyesiglit, nust have so mnany
things to interest ber that she could never
grow tired, but here wras a little girl, -who,
althoughi able to sec, iwas obliged to lie there
in constant suffering,,and ber own burden
seeumed to grow ilighter by the contrast.

Laying ler hand gently on the sick child's
head, sie Said, "Jennie, where are your
father and iother ?"

"Oh, mother is talking to sone of the
womuen in the court, and father ges off to
the tavern every night."

"lDoe's h, Jennie ? oh, I am so sorry."
" Weil but lie isn't cross to me. le often

beats and kicks Jim and Joe, but when ho is
real drunk lie is kind to me.?'

"Isn't that nice, Jennie, and does lie kiss
and hug you?" asked Rosa, remembering
the caresses of ber father, before lie baa
ceasedito love her.

IYes, sometimes, net when he has been
drinking though, but in the morning, be-
fore hcgoes to his work, lie alWays takes
me nM hie ans, and carries me up anddown
the T0 ro t est uîy baèk.

" Then I feel botter fo a little while:
but now- I am so tired-oi, dear , oh,
dear

Rosa feared that the. erying would oni-
mence agai, and.said 'othingly': " Can't
I deaeomethug -for you?"

(To be Continlied.)
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THEi SABBATH; SCHOOL
A MODEL SUNDAY-SCH'OOL.'

Sane manthus ago'I stood beside a gentle-
man in a Canadian- town; vho was trying te
change s'orie National' bank notes into the
current coin of-her Majesty'srealm. Your
name, sir 1" saidthe money-changer. " F.
N. Peloubet.'' 'The proinpt reply 'as,
"Your ' Notes';pass at par anywhere." It
will interest the nany readers 'Who use
these," Notes" te know the kind of Sunday-
school conducted by. the ma'n who '«rote
them.' .. The entire congregationi is ta be
found in' the school; and cadi has his ap-
propriate pace. -The little ones gather ina
room by tiemselves as the primary depart-
ment. Those fromx seven to fourteen years
of age forx an intermédiate department.
The -lai gest nunber, 'mostly good-sized'
classes o? younug men and ladies, assemble
in tlie large vestry'; while in au adjoining
rom is a Bible clas, o? fron seventyto aone
hundred. These diiferent departinents are
together in the openiig exercises ; thon by
immense slidin doos they are separated for
lesson study. -hile they are gathering, the
liastor moves about among the little ones
with a greeting !for one and anothei.

By the time.the bell strikes, he is beside
the superintendent and j oiis in the opening
exorcises. Then he is ready te assist mn any
work in arranging tic classes. Next:he
appears in the Bible class, where his voice is

toiling in rowing. -Re will come by-and-by,
and over the 'waves and through. the dark-
ness,' vill be heard the voice, "It is I, he
not afraid." .* -! -. :

Teadhers at home of self-willed childrei,
in Sabbath-schools of thoughtless pupi,
vith soine opposition and littleisible sue-

cess,'hold on to your work. Ministers with
thinly-attended meetings, and mîissionary
collections so smail that it seems;hardly
worth while to make then, hold on to our
efforts, Christians, fired with a true an en-
lighténed patriotisni and indignant at thé
licensed enemies. of all good, at tolerated
polygamy, and oppressed Indians, do not
abate your efforts onme particle. He secs
yon. "toiling in rowing. n e 'onstrained
you to set out. He will come to you indue
time.

Perhaps you need the lessons to bc learn-
ed in the darkness and among the waves.
The disciples had been in a storm beforé,
and Christ vith thein, so that they had to
awaken Jumi aud be secure, against 'arni.
Now'they ad'vance a ste . They are to trust
and hope, and row an feel secure, even
'though lie is not seen in the boat. They
must do without him by-and-by, and " en-
dure as Eeeing him who is invisible." So he
tauglit them. So:he would laveyou learn.
Keep your places; disregard the wind and
the waves ; heed not the slow progress and
the darkness. He secs you toilingin r«ow-
ing.-Illustrated Christian Weekly.

for t'«enty minutes of prayer, went outwith
lier boys (the superintendent w«ittingly
nieglected to inform her of the prayer ser-
vice). And again thirteen teachers earnestly
prayed for tlie new teacher, that God would
prepare he'r heart te teach Christ ta tiiosè
bys she hàd gathered together. "
The next Sabbath the ne'« teacher with.

her class of eleven boys was on haid, and the
superintendent thought he; saw a tearglis-
temingon her check while she was talking
with ber boys. Piayer for heri ,'as ùlà ady
being answered, andat the close of the school
that day she tarried te speak a Word with
thesuperintendent, and wassurprised to sec
all the têachers gatlier in thé front seats.
Mr. H. saw ie embarrassmeont, and went tô
where she stood, and imvited ber te tarry
with them for a few in.oents of prayer.
She said, while the tears freely flowcd, that
she had waited to ask hun'ta pray for liér.
The record of that twenty minutes' prayer
service need not, be told. . Another soul was
made free, another teacher 'was enrolled in
the teachers' book, an1d another taleinted adn
successful worker was added te the army of?
God's truc fellow-laborers.

A twenty minutes' prayer service for the
teachers, after the close of theu Sunday-school
lesson, is a practical and muost profitable
supplementary service, and cannot fail to be
a great blessing te any school.-Interntiona
Teachelr's Qtarterly.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR -
ara. asiuni andi au5werig qu.estins iv«n A NEW TEACHER.-A TRUE IN- R1ENT LESSONS.the rest. This large class 1s adrmirably CIDENTconducted by the pastor's better half, (Fron Pelouibet's Select Notes.)

wvhose name, associated with lis in the It was one Sabbath in the early sumnmer,
"Notes," is evidence of lier fitness to share and the incident occurred in one of the mis- SeitbOu 3.-Mark 12 28-44.
with him the work of pastor and teacher. sion sehools in one of our large Western iLLUSiATIVE.
After this, there is perhaps a brief visit to cities. One article im the constitution of I. "The wvidow's inite, on modem mis
the little children, now varyig the exercises that Sunday-school read substantially as sionary ground." (1) Rev. Mr. Browne, oi
with singing. Tennmiutes before the follows: "No personshallbe employedas the Harpoot (Turkey) mission, writes
general review, lie cous into the inter- teacher in this Sunday-school who docs not "Never before have I seen a more uttery
mediate department, 'where all presentrecite profess saving faith in Christ, and Who isnot disheartening state of things, plysical, poli.
two or three articles of the churclh creed, a member in good standing in the tical, economic ; yet have I never seer
with one proof-text for each. There is a church." The school was in a healthy con- among the different comunuities suel
brief explanation, thon a short recitation on dition under the superintendency of Mr. earnestness, such painful self-denial, whic1
Bible fcts better learned at that age than H- , who w«as a wide-awake man and a i inany cases amounts te pure leroismn, a
any other, by thc aid of blackboard or nap ; devote'd Christian. The school was held in during thc past year. These people aniazc
tiíen the doors are opeiied into the senior the afternoon, and at the conclusion of the me ! They give money till they scrimi
department and 'all umte im the review of scbool a teachers' prayer-meetmng wvas held, theiselves in the very necessities of life
the lesson, 'which the pastor conducts. After and for twenty minutes earnest, faithful They -o ragged, and give. They look
this the doors ita- -the Bible-class room, are prayer was offered that Godav«ouid bless the pinclei and iungry, and still give. They
raised, and all imite in singing, after which teaching of his own triith that day. go home and hunt up any little superfluous
cornes the Lord's Prayer repeated inunison, On the Sabbath above named after the thing, a garminent or ornament ; and away
and the benediction. school was dismissed, and the hush of devo- they go to the market, and sell it, and coie

But this is not the end. A few minutes tion rested on the little band of devoted and lay it at our feet, lamuenting they have
later, in another roon, the teachers are to bc teachers, in his opening renarks the super- ne more to give."-Missionari. Herald,found.in earnest prayer. One and another intendent said: " Brother teachers, I have a Augst, 1881. .(2) Rev. Mr. Jones, of the
lias some special request to niake, and sone confession to make . and althougli I have Madura mission iii India, describes thrce
fifteen minutes are filled' with earnest peti- violated one of the articles of our model families iii an obscure villagein his field, who
tiens. It did nlot seen unexpected whien constitution, I think you will approve Of m1y were trying to live a Clristian life, and who
after an impressivc service on a Sunday action after I make the confession. You brought some money in order to obtain a
evening, closing such a day as I have de- perhaps noticed me conversing with Miss catechist to preach to them. " They brought
scribed, a numîber of young people rose to P- ) '«ho is an occasional visitoi te our it in three little baskets, each about the size
express a purpose to begin at once te live school, but '«honi we all know to be a of one's fist. Two were full of smuall coin;
for Christ, and te ask the prayers of Chris- w«orldly person. She made an earnest le- and the other one was brought by the lelp-
tians.-Rev. A. E. Duninçj, in Adv ance. quest te be emîployed as a teacher in this less leper, and contained only one cent and

school. I read the constitution te ber, and a half. But lookinig at his joy as le hobbled

TOILING IN ROWI . told lier I had no riglit te eniploy ber; but toward ne and landed it t me, an-iseeing
V. LI IN« ROWNG. she pleaded so earnestly a desire te teach that lie was clothed ith only a smuall cloth

B v . JoHN HALL, D.D. that I could not refuse to grant ber request. Which was literally hanging iii slireds around
It vas the Sea'of Galilee and it was after I told her we now lad a class for every his loins, and barely enougli te cover lhis

midnight. The disciples w«ere witheut their teacher, but if shie ould pick up a class nakedness, the story of the widow and lier
Master and the wind was contrary. The from the street I would give ber a place in' mite camie home to mue as it never did be-
waves tireatened thxeir boat, and they the school-roomto teach theni. I sha llnot fore. Tlat widow could net have been
secmed te ply their oars in vain. le had enroll lier name as a teacher until I can Io more imupoverislhed thanl this leper is, mer
parted from them the evening before and se without a strict violation of the constitu- could she bave given with more of an appar-
gene up!to a mreointain for retirement and tion. Let us remenmber her iii our prayers cnt abandon thuai ho diid. And, as I received
prayer. He had sent away an admiring to-day." the other two baskets, I was very muuuch sur-
crowd of people always restive under the Se these teachers bowed and entered into prised when I found the contents toe ne i
Roman yoke, and now ready te raise their the holy of holies, and earnestly besought dollar and a quarter. To appreciate the
cry to hum, "RHail, King." The disciples theLordinbehalf of theunconvertedteacher. amount of this you need te remember-that
tliemselves, perhaps, woud;have joined in Miss P- 'was a successful toacher in one the heads of these three families never earn-
the cry.. He sent the peoplc te toeir homes of the ward schools of the city, and durig more than tcn cents a day each, andthat fer
and the disciples lue "constraimed" te get the next week bad secured the pledge of the w«huole year they w«ili average ne more
ite the boat and te go te the other side. eleven boyse-street arabs-to corne te her than five cents a day."-Missionah' Herali,
But it looked as if they '«ould never reach home at two o'clock on the afternoon of the *AÀuist, 1881.
the other side. They seemed te row in following Sabbath and go with lier ta Sun- RACrICAL.
vain. But the4 kept up the " toiling im day-school, on condition that she was to be
ro'ing." It was'right for them te be there, their teacher. .Atthe appointed hour eleven 1. Ver. 28. Whenever a person eau do
for did not le constrain· thenu te embark? boys vith their ne' teacher were at the anything w«ell, it brings him more of the
Has lie forgotten theni ? No, he saw thema Sunday.school .ron,. and w«ere assignîed saine kinud ta do.
toiling androwing, and indue time andin threcseatsnear the door. Theschoolpassed 2. Ver. 30. Love of God witlh our wvhole
his own way, lue came te chier thémn, lay the off as usual that day. The supenntendent nature is the ceitral power of relgion.
wind, end thèir toil, and bring them-safely did not forget te watch, unobserved, the 3. True love carries all the po'wers and
tP land. corner where the new teacher was.busy1vith energies with it.
. Let us learn the lesson. There are enter- ber wild boys, and he was leased to notice 4. Ver. 31. The: fruit of love te God is

priàes in which He bas constráined us te her power te 'vin and hol their attention. love te our fellow-men, God's children.
ebark.- But the M.ind :i contrary; the Before the schàol closed he found an oppor- . 5. 'er. 35. 'The Christian "shoucld not
progress is slow; the labor is severe,-and iHe tunity, te congratulate her 'oi her success in nerely' stand on the defensive, but should
seeins.to take no notice. It only seems. He gathering a class, and .her power te hold set the enemuies ofreligion te aiswering the
is on high, ever livin-'to' nake intercession, the attention of such a class of boys as she questions against tiemselves.
as-perhaps Hé Was tien doing for a p.eople had. 6. Vers. 36, 37. Many a inyster as
who wanted a; carnaF7kingdon, and 'not Wl'en the school closed, the new teaclier viewé fron earth becones plain when
spiritual freedom. Btt-he sees His disciples not knowing that the teachers always tarried viewed from leaven.

V. Vers. 38-40. tEmptyesouls and per-
sons deficient in real ' worth 'seek a reputa
tion from outward show.

8. âA love of human honors and flattering
titles i ùnbecominga folder ý?iJeil, and
contrary te thé spirit'ofbis religi'on'

9. Vers. 41-44. God measures oui 'gift4,
not by their amount, but by the degree of
self-sacr'ificè:and love they express.e

10. If~the rich gave te the Lord in the
same proportion as the poor, the Lord's
treasury would'never be enpty.

il. It is a great blessing that the poorare
not exéluded frem giving, but may lay up
as nmuch treasure in heaven as the muore
fortuñate.

SUGGESTIONS. TO. TEACHERS.

Several subjects are brouglut te our notice
in'this lesson but all iay be inicluded in
"Love and its Fruits." (1) Loye thie foun-
dation of all iorality and religion, vers. 28-
34. Sho'ing the' two funudaien'tal con-
nmandments, and how tliese two fulfil the
whole law. (2) Love using wis'don, vers.
35-,37). In1 leading the seibes te sec the
truth of the scriptures. (3) Love utteriîr

'«aiuigs. vés 8-0 A'inst uYPo ecrisy
and aubition.: W .it is ove that pars.
(4) Love expressei in giviiig, vers. 41-44.
The mieasure of giviuîg being the love and
self-sacrifice, and not theaiount given.

Septenber 10.-MARK 13 1-20.
ILLUSIRATIvE.

I. When '«e we uld1uild liOus's and lant
gardens in a nuew couitry, 'we have always
first te disturb the quiet .of the old state of
things. The trees are eut down, the ground
is upturned, great qiuantities'of mîaterial are
piled around in seeming" ;onfusion. Only
thus can ve gain our,'beautiful home. Se
there are always confusions, overturnings,
and commotions in the plantinug of Clrist's
kinugdom, and in every new' dand great ini-
pulse:of its îu'gress.-P.

IL The Churcu is like the burning bush
whidh Moses sav, all aflame, but iuicon-
sumed. It is like the three men in Nebu-
'hadnezzar's fuinace, all unharme'd becliuse
the Son of God waswith them. LikeVenus,
it was born fromx the foam of an ocean of
opposition; like;iercules, it had te stranàle
tle serpents which assailed it even 'iii its
cradle.-P.

PRACTICAL.

1. Vers.'1, 2 No outward glory or pros-
perity canýsave a church or a people.

2. Ver. 4. , Christ daces not satisfy all our
curiosity, but he gives us all the truth w«e
necd for our daily limg.

3. Vers. 7-9. We must not be disappoint-
ed because good causes are suIroundecd with
difficulties anai troubles, and . giood mcn
sonmetiuies perisu.

4. Men arc se bad that ounly by great wars,
-troubleq, anld upheavals, cau evil be destroy-
ed, and Christ reign on the arth.

5. But all persecutions anid muartyrdomiis
are the neaus of lîroclaniîg the truth.

6. The gospel is ta be preached te all
nations.

7. Those who reject Christ will certainly
bc destroyed, anal their end is teirible.

8. God opens-a way of escàpe for all wlio
belheve on bis name. '

* SUGGESTIONs TO .TEACHERS.,!
The consequenes of rejecting ýChrist,-

litter destruction, '«hile those ho ,believe
in Christ shallbe saed,-all this is foretold
in this lesson, aid illustrated by the'history
of the fall of Jerusalemi. (1):The beautiful
city and temple, vers. 1, 2. .No outward
wcalth or prosperity eau, Eave the wicked.
Set forth the scene as it appeared from the
-Mount of Olives. (2) The three questions,
vers. 3, 4, recorded miore fully in Matth ew,
24: 3. (3) The sorrows anddestructions.of
the wicked, vers. 5-8, 14-2. 'After explain-
ing the difficult places iii ti'verses,;aind
showing 'why the'old must bc destroyed be-
fore the 1iew dispensation .could be estab-
lished, d escribe the terrors ofihe destruction
of Jerusalem; shoNV the reasònuwhy, in* thme
rcejction of Christ. All this a type of the
en*d of all sinners. : (4) Thé sorrowvs and-
salvation of those Who. believe, vers., 9-14.,
The good suifer, bu no as do the ',i6ked.
But ail true diéeiples -sh'all bé' saved, as all
Christians, by beIieving Ciist's' word,
escaped the destruction.of Jerusalem.

i .IF Youi SAnBATH teaching anid.living do,
notagree viti your daily life, ye nmay meet
ivitlibut little success m teaching spiritual
lessons,· whàtever your:beliéf mny be.-
l3ible Class Teacher. c
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DO IT NOW
If you're told to do a thing

And mean to do it rëally,
Nover, let it be by halves;

Do it fully, freely.

When fatiier calls, though pleasant
be

The play you are pursuing,
Do not say, " I'll come when I

Have finished what I'm doing."

If you are told to learn a task,
And you should begin it,

Do not tell your teacher, " Yes,
I'mn coming in a minute."

Waste not moments, nor your
words,

In telling what you eau do
Sone other time. The present isl

For doing what's before you.
PHOEBE CARY.

HOW TO GET RICH.
There are two ways to get rich

-the right way and the wrong
way; the easy way .and the im-
possible way, the common way
and the rare way. And of course
the wrong and impossible way is
the common way.

To be rich is to have all thé
money you want, is it not? And
the common way of trying to get
rich is to try to get money enough
for one's wants. The ineradicable
and uncoquerable difficulty in
this way is that the wants always
grow faster than the money pile.
You want to be rich enough to
hire a horse and buggy, when
you begin to hire, you want to
own a horse, when you drive
your own horse, you want to owni
a span; when you have a span,
you want a pony for the children.
A hundred millions ought to be a
comfortable competence; but Mr.
Vanderbilt has lately been a large
borrower ofmoney When a man
buys railways as other men buy
horses, he may be in straitened
circumstances though he has fifty
millions in U. S. bonds. The
more money a man has the pooreri
he is, if ho has not learned to
moderate his desires as well as té
accumulate his supplies. Baron
Munchausen's horse, eut in two
by the descending gate as his
rider was escaping from the castle,
drank unceasingly àt the spring
by the roadside, to the amazement
of his rider, till looking back he
discovered that the unfortunate
beast was cut off just behind the
saddle, and that the water he was
taking in in front was runnng
out behmnd. An insatiable spirit
is worse than Baron Munchausen's
horse; the more it drinks the
thirstier it grows.

The only way. to be rich is to
keep one's desires within his in-
come.' If one wants what five
cents can buy, and he. las ten
cents, he is ; wealthy A bright
dime to a street . arab is greater
wealth than a thousand dollars to
a merchant prince. The right
way to be rich is never to want
what you cannot buy; thon you
always have as much money as

A BOY TAKE

suffering from cold, nakedness or
hunger are in this country very
rare In all other cases Paul's
prescription for wealth is the best
that was ever devised: " Having
food and raiment, let us be there-
with content. Thé lesson he
learned in prison in Rome is
worth all the lessons taught in
college-business or otherwise-
since the world began: " I have
learned in whatsoever state I am,
there with to be content.-CYhris-
tian Union.

IT MAY BE FUN FOR THE
DOGS.

Did any of our young readers
ever seo a dog running through
the street with a in-kettle tied to
his tail? If so, were the boys
chasing, and throwing stones at
him ? Were they laughing and

S RIS TURN.

"No, no. I am no slave. I am
free, soul and body." A business
man hurries by, oppressed with
toil and care, but the words just
spoken arrest his attention for the
ioment. He turns back a stop

or two and asks the woman what
she means by saying she is " Iree,
soul and body " She replies, "O
sir, I mean that I have no master
but Jesus, and He has made me
free, soul and body " " God bless
you, my good woman, your words
remind me that 1, too, belong to
that kind master. God bless you
again." And they part, both
again to care and toil, but each
with renewed courage. The
chord of Christian sympathy was
struck between them, andin some
way it seemed like a bugle blast
heard in the thick of the fight,
thrilling the heart and nerving

..

you want. This is the easy way.
No man eau regulate the contents
of his purse,; every man eau regu-
late the quality, of his desires.
Capital is nt wòithin every man's
attainment; contentment is. He
is wealthy who has learned two
arts; first, how to be contented
with what he can get; second,
how to use whathe las. Abraham
Lincoln had a better library in
the single coverless book which
he read by the light of the pitch-
pine knots in the Kentucky cabin
than the man wh& has lined the
walls of wlat he ironicallv calls
lis library with calfskin bindings
at so much a square foot. It is
always easy tò .have plenty of
moneýr; spend less than you earn.
It is always easy to have all the
money you want; want less than
you have., The cases of actual
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enjoying the sport? Perhaps
they did not think how the dog
was worried and frightened, and
how mùch pain he felt by the
tightness of the cord around his
tail, and by the bouneing of the
pail sometimes striking him on.
the back, and sometimes catching
against a lamp-post or waggon-
wheel, and throwing him down
In the picture the artist endeavors
to'show how it would be when
the boy and dog change places.

"C OHRISTIAN SYMPA TIY."
BY LOUISE J. KIRKWOOD.

Two colored women stand talk-
ing in the street. At length they
separate with a taunting word
from one, who calls the other " a
slave to work." A quick retort
comes from the lips of the other,

the arn. - Bless God for the com-
munion of saints.-Chrisitin at
Work.

A FLY'S MOUTH.
If you examine a common fly

underthe microscope as he alights
upon:a piece, of sugar, you will
see unfolded from the under sur-i
face of the head a long organ
which. looks quite like another'
leg. It is really his under lip, and
is beautifully adapted for lickin
up fluids and for scratching solid
also, being rough like a file. This
organ expands at the end.into a
fan shape, and is supported on a
firm tubular frame-work acting
as a set of springs to open and
shut the fan. When a fly alights
on the hand or face in the heat of
summer, to sip the perspiration
which oozes through the pores of
the skin, the movemeit of this'
little file causes a tickling sensa-
tion.-Selected.

A NOBLE REPLY
A boy was once tempted by his

companions to pluck some ripe
cherries from a tree whichi hiis
father had forbidden him to touch.
" You need not be afraid," said
they, "for if your father sbould
find out that you had taken them,
heis so kind that ho would not
hurt you. " For that very reason,"
replied the boy, "I ought not to
touch them; for though my father
may not hurt me, mydisobedience
would hurt my father."

KINGLY CONDESCENS [OiN
Louis IX. of France was found

instructing a poor kitchen-boy;
and being asked why ho would
do so, replied, ",The meanest per-
son, hath a soul as precious as my
own, and bought with the same
blood of Christ."

JOHN BUNYAN'S readiness to
give anansver to those who ques-
tioned his right to use his great
gifts, is seen in the folloving
anecdote related in the words of
his friend Charles Doe: As Mr.
Bunyan was upon the road near
Cambridge, there overtakes him
a scholar that had observed him
preaching and'said to him, " How
dare you preach, seeing you have
not the original and are no
scholar?" Then said Mr. Bunyan;
" Have you the original? " " Yes,"
said the scholar. " Nay, but,"
said Mr. Bunyan, " have you the
very selfsame original copies that
were written by the penmen of
the Scriptures, the prophets and
apostles themselves ? " "No," said
the scholar, "but we have the
true copies." "How do you
know that?" said Mr. Bunyan.
" How ? " said the scholar, " how ?
Why we believe that what we
have is a true copy of the original."
" Exactly," said Mr. Bunyan,"
and so I believe that our English
Bible is a true copy of the original."
Then away went the scholar.-
Christian Herald.



THE BOY THAT DREW THE'
BABY'S PICTURE.

There was once a little Ameri-
can boy named Benjamin West;
when he was only seven years
old he was watching the beautiful
babygdaughter of his eldest sister,
in her cradle, when she seemed to
him to be the most beautiful thing
he had ever seen, and he ran and
got some paper and drew the
picture in red and black ink.
The likeness was said to. be an
excellent one and from that time
forth his mind ran on nothing
else than being an artist. His
father was a Quaker farmer and
had not the money, even if he
had the wish to give his son the
education necessary for an artist;
but still Benjamin West worked
on making his first paint brushes
out of the hairs of. a. cat's tail,
and painted away from bis
seventh year of age to the time
of his death. His birthplace was
in Springfield, Pennsylvania,
and he went from there to
Philadelphia where he received
some instruction in his art and
there and in the neighboring j
towns and New York, practised
it chiefly as a portrait painter..
In 1760 when twenty-two years
old he went to Italy where lie
remained for three years,gaining
very remarkable success, and
then went to dwell for the rest
of his lifetime iu London, Eng-
land. Here he received the
highest honors that can be given
an artist, being made president
of tWE Rôyal- -cademy, and for
nearly forty years he was the
friend of King George the Third
who was proud of being his
patron. But still Benjamin
West made one great mistake
as an artist, which Samuel
Smiles in Self Help, a book that
everybody should read,refers to
in those words; "West might
have been a greater painter, had
he not been injured by too early
success; his fame though great,
was not purchased by study,
trials, and difficulties, and it
has not been enduring.'

THE PARROT'S MEMORY. A
A parrot was once the pet of

a beautiful Spanish lady, who
caressed him daily, and taught,
him her musical tongtte. At
last she sold him to an English
naval officer, who took him.home
as a present tohis wife.

For some time the parrot seemed
to be melancholy beneath the
gray skies of. England, where
men and birds spoke a tongue
unknown to him. By degrees,
however, he learned some
English sentences, forgot ap-
pa.rently all the Spanish he ever
knew, and regained health and
spirits.

Years passed away, and the
parrot still lived as the pet of the
whole family; he grew to be
very old, could only eat pap; and
could scarcely.climb his pole, but
nobody hadthe :heart to destrov
him, arid so he grew weaker and
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weaker. One day a Spanis
gentleman called, and was show
to the room where the, parr
lived.

A livly. discussiodaärose i
Spanish betweenà the visitor an
his host. It: was -the first tim
since hi arrivai in England tha
the bird had heard his nativ
language, and it must have re
minded him of his sojourn ou thi
Peninsula. With wild deligh
the parrot. spread ont his'wiîng
repeated hurriedly some of th
Spanish phrases learned in hi
youth, and fell down dead. Th
joy of:hearing the sweet accent
he had learned when he was th
senonrita's 'dompanion was mor
than he could bear.-Harper'à
Young Peuple.

TUE BOY THAT DREW

HOW TO LOVE. GOD.
In a' beautiful New England

village a younîg man .lay very
sick, drawing neqr to death, and
very sad. His heart longed
for a treasure which he knew had

vneyr been his, and which was
worth more to him now than all
the gold of all the western mines.
One day I sat down by him, took
his hand, and, looking ;in his
troubled face, asked him what
made him so sad.

"IUncle," said lie, "I want 1to
love-God. Won'tyoutellme how
to love God?"

I ca1not desribe *the piteous1
tones' in which he said these1
words, and the look of trouble
which he gave to me. I said to

MESSE.NGER.

:h him, "My boy, you' must trust-his life doubted that the dear bo
ni God first, and thenu you will love had learned to love God without
ot Him without trying to at all.". trying to.-Word and Work.

With a surprised look he ex-
n claimed, "What did you say?" ONE STEP AT A TIME.
d I repeated the exact words M-y there are wh- stand hesi-
e again, and I shall never forget tating on the threshold' f a Chris-
t how his large, hazel eyes opened tian -life, unwilling to commit
e on me, and his cheeks flushed themselves by ·taking a first step
e as he slowly.said, "Well, I never lest they should not prove able to
e knew. that before. I always hold out in the new way. To
t thought that I must love God suchthe following narrative from
S, flrst before I had any right to OEarly Dew may prove a helpful
e trust Him." suggestion. We give it as we:
s "No, my dear boy." I answered, find it, commending it to their
e " G·od wants us to. trust Him; that earnest attention:
s is;wat Jesus always asks us to " GeorgeManning had almost.
e do first of all, and He knows that decided to become a Christian,,
e as soon as we trust Him we shall one doubt held him back. 'How
s begin to love Him. This is the can I -know,' he said io himsef,

way to love God, to put your trust 'that even if I do begin a re-J
ligious life, I shall continue:
faiithful, and finally reaôh:
heaven?' He wanted to see5
the whole way there before
.taking the first step. While in
ihis state of indecision and un-
happinesshe oneevening sought
the bouse of his favorite. pro-,
fessor-for he was a college.
student at the time- and theyý
talked for several hours upon
the all absorbing topic. But the
conversation ended without
dispelling his fears orbringing
him any nearer the point ofde

r cision.
"When he was about to go

home the professor accompanied
him to the door, and, observing
how dark the night waS, pre-
pared a lantern, and, handing
it tob his young friend, said,

George, this little light
will not show you'.thewhole

Sway -to your room; but .only one
stop at a time; but take that
step and you will readh your
home in safety.'

"It proved the word in sea-
sou. As George walked secure-
ly along in the. path brightened
by the little lantern the truth
flashed through his mind, dis-
pelling the last shadow of doubt.

"'Why can I not trust my
heavenly Father,' he said to him-
self, 'even if I cannot see myway
clear to the end, if lie gives me
the light to take. one stop ? I
will trust him; I do trust him.'

"He could hardly wait till he
THE BABY'S PICTURE. reached:his room to fallon his

knees and: thank God for the
ln Him first of all." Then spoke peace and joy that filled his soul.
to him of the Lord Jesus, and Early next morning the proféssor
lhow God sent Him that we might was summoned to the door. There
believe in Him, and how, all he found. George Manning.', With
through his life, Ho tried to w beaming face he looked up to his
the trust of men; how grieved teacher, and as he handed hm
He was when men would not be- the lantern said significantly;
lieve in Him, and every one who "' Doctor, your little lamp
believed came to love without lighted me all the way home last
trying ai all. He drank in all the night.'
truth, and simply. saying, "I will
trustJesusnow,"withoutan effort A. CHRISTIAN'S CHOICE.
put his ybuug soul in Christ's A Christian man, working hard
hands that very hour; and so he for God, was .told by the docto-
came into the peace of God that he must give up all work if le
which passeth understanding,and would save his life.
lived in it almly and sweetly-t6 Hie answer was, "I would
the end. None of all the loying rather spend two or three yearsin
friends who watched over him doing good than exist for'six in
during the remaining weeks of idleness."

Imm
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ARTIES ;'' AMEN."

BY 'PAUL 'HAMILTON HAYNE.
They vere Methodists twain, of the ancient

school, . ,io.es.me
Who always followed the wholesome rule
That wbenever thé preacher in meeting said
Aught that was' ood for the hearor heàd,
His bearers shoud 'pour their feelings out
In a loud " Amen" or a godly shout.

Three children had they, all honest boys,
Whose y outhlul sorrows and youthful joys
Theysared, as yourloving parents.will,
While tending them ever through good and

One day-'twas a bleak, cold Sabbath morn,
When the sky vas dark and the earth for-

lorn-
These boys, witb a caution not to roamn,
Were left by 'the elder folk at home.

But scarce hbd they gone when the wooded
frame

Was seen by the tall stove-pipe aflame
And out of their reach, high, higb and

higher
Rose the red coils of the serpent fire.

Witb startled sight for a while they gazed,
As the pipe grew bot and the wood -work

.blazed
Theín up, though his heart beat wild with

dread,
The eldest climbed to a shelf o'erhead,
And soon, with a sputter and hiss of steam,
The flame died out like an angry dream.

When the father and mother came back that
day-

They had gone to a neighboring church ta
pray-

Eacb looked witb a half-averted eye,
On the-awful doom which hadjust passed by.

And then the father began ta praise
His boys with a tender and swect amaze.

Wby,' how did you manage, Tom, ta climb
And quench the threatening flames in time
To Bave your brothers, and save yourself P"
"Well, father, I mounted the strong oak

shelf
By belp of the table standing nigh."
" And 'what," quote the father, suddenly,
Turning to Jemmy, the next in age,"
" Did you to quiet the fiery rage ?"
"I brought the pail, and the dipper too,
And so it was that the water flew
AIl over the flames and quenched them

quite."

A mist came over the lather's sight,
À mist of pride and of righteous joy,
As le turned at last ta bis y oungest boy-
A gleeful urchin scarce three years old,
Wth bis dimpling cheeks and his bair of

gold.
" Cone, Ar tie,1'mî sure you weren't afraid:
Now teli mie in what way you tried to aid
This fight with the fire." ' Too small am 1,"
Artie replied, with a half-drawn sigh,
PTo. fetch like Jemmy, aud work Lke Tor;
Sa 1 stood just bere for a minute dumb,,
Because, papa, I vas frightened some;
But I pray ed, 'Our Father' .and then-and

'then
J shouted as loud as I could, 'Amen.'
-,Rarper's Young People.

EDNA'S ROOM.
-IT MRS. GALUSHA ANDERSON.

"'Oh, Aunt Anna, do come in and see thé
beautiful new carpet that mamma lias bought
1cr me," cried Edna, joyfully, one bright
sp ring' marning. She :stood at the open
door of ber room. The sun sbone brightly
into the window and made the apaitment
cheerful. Thë carpet was ,certainly very
pretty, and all,the appointments of theroam
displayed the good taýe and good sense of
the mother who lad provided them,

Still, Aunt Anna's praises were confined
ta the carpet and thaft hardly met with her
approval.

sIe sat down in' the low rocker by the
window and aftei admiring the combination

of colors ta which Edna called lier attention, -longer if you keep a bottle of oil, and
she asked quitly,."Whotakes care of your another of polish, with a bit of, soft flannel

r do , 'Edn e rl som ta apply it vit, and occasionaly 'toui Up
"amdo, "riuied-thetoig girl ith somae the rubbed places. BUt abùve ûll you mu'st

pride "Mm said that if I would care sweep well, and never neglect the corners.
forit I might. bave a room, by myself. :1 .The corners of a room are the.test of sweep-
vas sa tired of sharing the nursery vith the 'ing. Cover 'ail your 'sraill articles with a
otherchildren, andeiow that baby has come sheet afterthey are Well disted and placed
in there from mamma's roon,' thero really on the bed, and turn all .your tables and
was no place for me.'. chairs into the hall. I havepot time ta tel]

" Then I suppose that you moved in late you how tdbrushdown the wallsaiidto dust
]ast night, or vas it this niorning 7" 'the pictures. But one thing I vill say ,give

" hy no,' Auntie! I have been lere ai- plenty 'of time for the d'ust to settle, before
most a week: Did Inot tell yuú? Btit what you, begin ta wipe it off.. .Otherwise you
made you say that7" ?, . willhave your worktodotwiceover. Thei

"I merely noticed that you hadno time shake your.sheet out'of the widow, and.åll
to lirush up the carpet, and thatthingslookéd that will he lft ta do willbe the pleasurablé
rather askew ail round. Did you make this occupation of arranging the iroom as taste-
bed ?" .. fully as possible."

"Yes'm"" answered Edna, laughing "I " You would have me work very hard
knowit lookâ as if therd wvre' otato-hilIs 'Âunt Anna,' sighed Edna.' '

ail along the edges;' but it will niot tuick in "But youpronsecdlyour'mother thatyou
right. Noi you are about it,- Auntie, do .vould take care öfl your room.; tAnd yotu
give me a lecture on takingcare ofxmyroon. can find great pleasmxe in ail this, .wich 'is
I can see in your eyeà that you are anxious by no means as Lard as it seens: You can
to do it." also learn muh that <ill be of use ta you

Nothing lbath, Aunt Anna bean. "Did in many places outside of the ioom itself.
it ever strike you that a room tai-es eâpres- You can learn ta lid yourself ta your
sion from its occupant as much as one's dress word. Every time you slight your duties
does ? In fact tliat it'night be called a mir-' here you break yourprònise tayour mother,
ro in which are reflected the principaltraits and injure both your honesty and your self-
of its owner ?'! respect.

"No, indeed, Auntie. What an idea !" "You can make thisroomtoo, a standing
."And yet I-have beard you say that Mrs. lesson ta the younger childrzen; If, when-

Blank's house looks just like her." lever they come in bere, they find év erything
"Now, Aunt Anna, I do hope that you beautifully,mr order, tbey cannot eicuse

daon't think that this oomn looks just like their ow'untidiness by saying that sister
me," exclaimed Edna, hastily picking up a does no better.
soiled apron froin th floor and stuffing it " This is the only spot on earth that is
inta the clothes bag in the closet. your very own. Here you may sit down

* A' Somethings aboutîiilaoklikeyourdear among your possessions ta study or rest;
mother," nisweredlAunt Anna, "and in sa here you may bring the younger children,
far it is beautiful. See"how she has chosen when your mother is busy or tired, and by
this carpet. The jrevailing tint is comple- your kindness teach them ta consider you
mental ta *that of the valls, sa that together as a faithful friend, and your room as a
they rest the eye, and at the same.time add refuge. In coming years you willreap from
ta the clieerfulness of the zoom. The .pat- such seed sowing a harvest of love and con-
tern is small and notstriking, for she under- fidence.
stands that a floor covering is not intended "Above all,,dear Edna this.s your private
for display. If the room were in order, it chapel. H-lere is the oratory, where you
*would reflect lier neatness, cheerfulness and commune with your Saviour. Should you-
lave of art. not be willing to expend time and labor ta

"As to tIe art, thatis allmy doing. Ihave render it a place where you canknel before
savedupmy spending moncy for ever so long God to implore a clean heart and a right
ta buy those brackets, and the vases I decor- spirit, without'a sense of the incongruity of
ated myself," said Edna, who plumed ierself your surroundings 7"
on dabbling in china painting. "I an glad you came in, Auntie. I shouid

"AU] of whichI understad and appreciate, never have thought of things so. But after
Edna. But your love of ar must be sniall, al, it seems odd ta urge such a motive for
when you al ow such very pretty brackets keeping my room in order."•
ta stand with their carvings full of dust, and " You have not thought very far, Edna,
leave withered flowers in the vases. Neat- nor gone very far in the Christian life. You
noss is certainly one of the virtues that you will find that fIe gospel deals even with
need ta cultivate." . . bureau drawers Yousurely haveheardwhat

"But if you had ta study every living George Herbert says
minute, Auntie--" ' Who sweeps a room as by God's laws.,

Don't finish the sentence, my dear. Makes that and the action nUne,
Those books of yours do not prevent you or better yet the'yords'of Paul,ý Whether
froni doing almost anything you wish. A ye eat or drink oz whatsoever ye do, do ail
few minutes every day, and .an bour on to the glory.of:Gad.'
Saturday morning would"keep tis zoom And Aunt Annrà went away, leaving Edna
like a little paradise."'. quiet and thoughtful.-Standard.

"Please tell me how."
." To begin, when you rise, throw open R MOODY'S INTERVIEW WITH A

the bcd, and allow it ta air. The mattress ' SWEARhR
should be turned évery morning, and the
window lEft open top and bottom, if ever The followingineident was relatedby Mr.
so little, before the bed is made. As ta the Moody in the course of an address ta young
' potato-hills,' they will disappear with men at St. Louis . One evening aman drove
practice. up to the building where our meetings were

Thon, whatever you use, at your toilet, held. He hàd a fne.looking carria e, and
brush, comb, and therest, put back into their le had lhis bat on one side of hi leaà and a
place. That is the shortest way. I ee you cigar in his mouth, .and he acted as if he
have a large bag in the closet for 'soiled didn't want any one ta know thxat lie was
clothes. Put them in at once. Don't leave attending the meetings ;: nd in a careless
them on the floor. I should beg a piece of way le was assuming that he didn't caie
old'"silk, or, botter still, an al soft silk particularly what was going on; but I
bandkercbief fron my mother, if I were noticed that he was listenng, and that the
you. ,Bang it on its own particular hook, tears stooad in is eyes.' He was trying ta
where it can be found without a search and concealit.; Tou know some men act very
use it every day ta dust every article of strangely. Teydaon't wantyoutoknowthey
furmiture." ' arc affected, and they put up their bands ta

"That would take time." their faces, and ail tIat. Itis not manly for
Very little. The great secret of expe- some men to sied tears for sin. It is manly

dition in work is order. A young lady ta do a great many mean and contemptible
dresses in half the finie if sie knows just things, but ifis not manly for aman to shed
whére everything is. a tear over bis àins. I said ta some of the

"Those bureau drawers, friends after the meeting was over, "Who is
"now saa a tale their chaos tels, that man that drov up in a carriage ?"loi teuuper spoiied and wasted time

When gaves -are nst, and, church.bens "Wel, that is Mr. P. "Is ho a Christian
chime." man " " A Chiistian man 1 I -will venture

Ednalaughed as Aunt Anna sang her little to say there is not a man withina hundred
aroadyto thé tune of " Those eveningbells." miles that las done the damage to the church
I would not dare let you look inside of one that this inan lias donc.I' ',Weil, how is

of them," said she. tbat ?" " Wel, he is one f thie wealthiest
' don't :wish ta, my dear. Not to-day Imen in that part of the country, and is a

at any rate. But ta continue. You will man of great influence, but one of the most
preserve the beauty of your furniture muchi profane men, and one of the Most vulgar

and'obscene talking men that is inuthe -om-
munity."

"Well," I said, "ho i interested."
" No," vas the reply, "he is-not. If you

had, heard:what hessaid about you down
street to-day, and th'e fun he was makinug of
you and 'the neetinsyou wouildn't thiiiik le
vas intersted. i . .

"IWell," I said,.',you can't tell anything
from that. Soinemen when the Spirit of
God iakes thèm up, talk right o site of
what'tly'fel. It'is no sign, andl 'iwill go
up to:his house andsee hii, if yoa iwill tell
me where le lives." They said: "You had
better not go. Hle will only curse you."
* " That will nDt hurt me. It will' luirt
him more' than me. H e las not power ta
curse me.'?
. I,went up ta the maur's bouse and I met

him cuoinug out of the gate of lis ard. i
said. "Ilbelieve thlis is Ir. P-.1

The man-straightenîed up. ".Yes sir; that
is my naine. Wiat.do you want.?"

"Weil, I -vould like'to ask you'a question,
if you have no objection.

"What is it, sir1"
'Well, I ani told that you have been

blessed above every mai in this country;
that God lias giveri you great wealth ; and I
am told that e has given you a beautiful
wife and a beautiful tanily of childrea, and
I am .told that He bas given you good
health; and they tell nie all that He has
received in ret urn from'you las ben curs.s
and bIasphemy, and I vould just like 'to
ask you why you treat your Lord in' flat
way ?"

Well, the man's countenance fell " Come
in," said he, aud the tears began ta trickle
dOwn lis cheeks. He couldn't conceal them
thon.: I vent into lis drawing-room, aud
took a seat on the sofa, and the man said,
"Boiv can I help it? If I have tried it once
I have tried a thousand times to stop swear-
mg, and 1 can't do it. I curse my wife and
I believe I loveher. I have got, as you say,
a lovely family of children, and as I sit at
the table, and before I know it, I am cur'sinlg
them. I feel ashaned ôf mysclf. I con fess
ftat I am a had mian, but i can'ft help it. I
have tried aid tried, and amr tiying, but I
an growing worse all the tine "

" Well," I said, " I know all about it. 1
have been there."

,What" said he, " did you aver swear ?"
"Yes.'
"Well," says le, "how did you ever get

rid of it ; how did you ever stop 7" I sail,
"i never stopped, it stopped itself."

" Why, how is fhat 7"
"Well,one night I let the Lard Jesus Christ

come iunto this heart of mine, and I have
never had any desire ta swear since."

" Is that so I"
"Yes, sir ; that is so.
"It don't seen possible that you lever

swore."
"Well, it don't ta nie. 1 am a stranger

alnost ta mîryself.. 1 wonder at myself. It
don't secum possible." And then I vent on
and told, him how lecould be saved.

"iWell," says ie, "1 don't understand
that.

"No," I said, "but the Lard will reveal
it to youif youreally want'togettlhevictory
over sin, if you want ta get the victory over
profanity and over every othersin; for if
God is going ta save you it must be thorougli
work not only ta break off one sin, but ail
sin. But God lays the axe right attle root
of the tree. He don't come to save a uan
from one sin, but fromu all smn. And ivhen
God wôrks He makes thorough work of it."
Well, I preaclied Christ ta un, and after a
while I said : " Let us get down lîere and
pray." And after1 had prayedI said: ".Now
you pray."

9"Me pray ?" said lie, "Why, that would
be downright blasphemy. I don't want ta
add sin ta sin. tel pray ? That would be
mockery."

"Wlhy," said I, " don't you wait God to
forgivé you 7 Don't you want God to bave
mercy upon you 7"

" Yes," says he, '"Ido.2
Says I, « That is ionest. Now tell God

what.you vant and ask him ta have mercy
upon you." After I had prayed,.the poor
fellow began ta pray, "God be merciful ta
me, a great sinuer," and, when I got up ta
eave, lie eaid,' Nov, whàt shal I do 1"
"Go&right down ta the Church of God and:
let these-peopIe know that you have made
up vour mma ta be a child of God-to be a
Clinistian." "Wlhy," said 'le go ta
church ? Oh I can't do that. WVhy, whiat
would people say 1' "Oh," said 1, "you
have got to trample that under your feet.

%-- * -
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Never miùd ihat th- .'say; Do right be-
cause it is right." . ,

Theremaybe imperfections in theChurch,
but'the longer 1 live the more I am con.
vinced that the best people in this world are
in the O Church after all. '1 Men may -say all
the mean and cutting tbings they have a
mind to agàinst the Church, but, if I want-
cd to find aholy man in St. Louis, I woùld
find him insoine church. If 'I wanted to
find a godly sainted woman, I vould find
her in sorne church. - Men are under the
power of the devil when they are attackiig
the Church and saying. that the Church is
not the purest'institution under Iceaven.
To be sure, it is not perfect, but if vouwant
to-find holy, godly men,,you will find tbem
in the Cburch..

And ,s I said, "Go*riglt down tliere;
take your' stand' anong God's people."'
i Why," sayshe,"I'mlinot fit.." "Go right
into' the church and tell tlhem you want
them to pray 'for you and b known as on
the Lord's'side." And thenextîmorning at
the prayer-mneeting Mr. P. vas there. I was
sitting in front of him, and whven he got up
ho put bis hand on the settee that I was
sittmng upon, and lie trembled ; I knew the
man was trembling, and there was a hush
came upon the audience.'

It hed been years and years since that mani
bad been in the church unless at soie
funeral. There are some people who never
go to church except to fun erals. He was
ike Saul among the prophets, and when he
rose everyone wondered what lie had to
say. He says : "I want you to ray furi
me ; 1 want to be a Christian ; an if Godi
can save a poor sinner like me I want- to bei
saved." And we did pray for him, anâdthat
man is an elder in the same church to-day.
H1e didn't have to stop swearing ; it stopped
itself.1

I tell yoa if you take Jesus Christ into
your heart and give him fuill possession of1
it, those sins that have been pulling you
down, those sins that have been marring
your life and making.it dark aid bitter,1
will fiee away. That is the way to drive
away darkness-to let the light in. Christ
is ti hight of the world, and, if you willt

óf the'treedoingthe same for the 'dther end,
Thusthe trunkissuspended. The hunter,
after carefully placing large leaves on, the
groundunder the:tree, proceeds to cutgashes
In the bark of the treethroughoutits whole
length. The bark is collecte fron the tie
and from the leaves placed 'under it, 'and
added t'othe inilk first collected The sap,!
when it first exudes from tthe tree, is as white
as milk and alnost as tbick as cream ; but
it soon turns black on exposure to air and
licht if not properl wateled and cared for.
T1e quantity of mik whicb is put into one
hole depends not' only on the size of the
trees and their distance apart, but also .on
the strength of the man who is to carry the
rubber from the camp to the river, and thé
track and trail he must carr it over.é As
soon as a hole has all th ,milk a hunter in-
tends to put into it, he cogulates the rubber
by adding sone substance,. such as the root
of"mnechoacah," by hard soap, &c., and these
substances cause the milk to coagulate' so
fast as to revent the.escape of the water
which is always present in the fresh' sap î
and as the rubber and vater will not mix,
piece of rubber coagulated.this way is
full of snali cells containing water. Of
course, a piece of rubber full of holes is'no
as valuable as a piece of honogeneous' rub-
ber. For ithis.reason Carthagena rubber is
worth less than Para rubber. I have seen
tie rubber of this country made perfectly
hoinogeneous,elear and transparent as amber.
It costs no more to niake such rubber than
to make it full of holes, water and dirt. It
also costs no more to "pack" one pound of
such rubber out of the woods tban -topack
one-half pound of porous rubber, with its
half pound of water and dirt,

As soon as all the rubber-trees are cut
down and the rubber coaulated, the pieces
are strapped on the backs of the hunters by
thongs of bark, carried by them aut to the
bank of the river, and brought to market by
canoe or raft. The value of the rubber èx-
ported for the year ending. December 31,
1880, was $335,113 ; an increase over the
revious year, due to thefact of the recent

figh price of the product.' Of this amount
the nited States bought to the value of

let iinto that dark leart of yours to- $23;393 -N, Y. Observer.
day, jasi let Hini save yaui is His own 'way . a,
an give up trying to save yourself u your ,
own way-if yaui wiil just surrender yaur-TE AA .wÀi'
self anreservedly to HiHi, e H vil Save.yau
-Sabbath Morning. Charlie and Lucy were sitting ane evening

on their Uncle Georges knee.,
N"Uncle,'' said Lucy, who was a dear child,

lNDIA-RTJBBER PRODUCTION. wbat did the minister mean this afternoon
Mr. W. P. Smith, U. S. Consul at Car- at church when lie said that the manwho

thagena, Colombia, in his report on the com- despises small things shall fall little by
mercial relations of the country to the little 1'
United States, bas an interesting account of 4"Well, Lucy my dear," replied Uncle
the production of Inidia-rubber. Hle says George, 'I think you will understaRd me
the rubber-hunters bave been in the habit better if I tell you.a story.
of cutting down the trees instead of tapping "Many years ago I was visiting at
them,.an there is great danger of exter. Panama. This is a place you will find on
mnating them unless they are cultivated. your map, south of the United States and
He says : Mexico.

The trees which yield the larger supply ''"Iremained there for many months. Near
of rubber flourish along the banks of the my botel was a very large wharf. Year
Sinu and Asato rivers. The rubber bunters after year the ships bad come up to it, and,
before entering the woods provide them- bad unloaded their cargoes. It was built at
selves with guns, ammunition, flour, salt, very great expense,and every personithought
and tobacco. Te flour is mcde from plan- t entirely safe. Merchants often perutted
tains, which are cut into slices, dried and thousands of pounds' worth of goods to re-
ground, and is generally mixed· with corn' main on it over night. It was the custom
meal. This flour wvill keep sweet for montls of the wharf superintendent to examine it
even in this chimate. For meat the hunters every month. Now, while I was there, ithe
depend upon the game they can kill.. A report was spread that some little insects
roof ofpalm treesis quickly made, and every were eating away the wood. He 'looked at
man starts out with inis gun and machete, the place, but said it was of no consequence
each one in'a different direction and alone, -that:there. were only a few insects. that
huntiug for rubber and gane; As soon as could. do no:, great barm. Month 'after
one finds a rubber tree he clears a spacé month passed, and still these little.creatures
aroand the trunk, catting away ail vmes, ate away at the wharf. .They did-not seem
underbrush, &c., and marches; on. again i to .be numerous, and but little attention was
search of more rubber trees, not, returning paid.ta tem.
to'camp until niglht. According to the im- "One day, as I was looking out of my
nmmial custom a tree belongs to hm who window,.I heard a dreadful crash, and be-
lias crt around it., The hunt is continued hold, the whole immense., wharf hald sunk
until allthe trees in the vicinity of theeamp into the sea, S'xty orseventy persons were
are thus securied. Then begins the work of killed, and an immense amount of property
gathering the àbber. A hole is dug in the was destroyed-all! by .tbe works of .these
ground near therubber-tree, unless some tiny little insets. Afterward it;was found
other arty is. encamiped near,in which case that they bad been eating for cars in the
the hoses are dugnear th ecamp. The bark wood. Had theybeen stoppe at once, no
of the tree is frst hacked with a machete as harm could bave come ; but, the superin-
high as a man.can reach, the cuts'beingmade tendent thought themtoo.small to notice ;
in the form .of a Y, and the milk (Sap) col- lie despised themi because they were so small.
lected as it ex ades, and put intolct hale "Children," said.Uncle George, f ho care-
which lias been dug for it. *.ful oflittle things. i Whenever you discover

After thë milk ceaies to flow froi the cuts a bad, little habit, overcome it at once. *.If

e pile of 'wood or brush is made at the foot you:don't, it.may.overcomeyou. . Ask God
öi the tice and; the troc is cbopp'ed down, for Jesus' sake to helpyou :au&lhe will; for
tiidbanches keeping one end a the trec off lichas omised toihearthose who ask him"

et aground, andîbe piles of wood at the foot -Thte l'ildren's Friend.

A NAVAL HEAD-DRESS.

'LadyJackson* in lier volumes on t
'Court' of Louis X5VI., andtlie Fiist. Empire;
describes Marie Antoiette's household and
circle, the evil genis of bath, the AbbeVcrmonjd, the qnes-oe-co head-diess ana its
'wonderful successors, and other .tings.of
the same kind. The gues-a-co (" what '1
Ithati" in Provencal) itself was ea compar
atively simple' structure of gauze, floweri
c feath'eri about four feet lîigb. But the,

idea of it, like all great ideas, was capable
of indefinite expansion and application, and
Lady Jackson shall tell us to what it came
on, the occasion of the famonus saucy Are.
thusa"' duel':
* "The queen and the ladies -of the cour
and of 'the beau-monde, being desirous of
eressimg their sympathy viti the' proud

feeing of the nation, in the abasement by
France ofthe 'maritime power of England,
gracefully wore on their heads at the fêes,
models,' aslarge as was practicable, of the
Belle Poule undèr full sail, ploughing the
waves:of a stormy sea of green gauze, and
in hôt pursuit of the Arethusa. This was
the 'coiffure Belle Poule,' and so popular
was ituntil new creations suggested by new
victories took its place, t iat all other
doifures mnay be said.to bave struck. their
lags, or their pendants, to it. The wife of
an nglish naval officer clianced to be in
Paris at thiattime. Considering the 'coiffure
Belle Poule' au open affront to the British
navy, she courageously resolved as openly
to resent it. On the next festive occasion
connected with the revived naval glory of
France, this spirited • Englishwoman tri-
umphantly appeared carrying on lier head
five Eniglish line-of-battie ships, a French
frigate and a lugger. At the baeck was an
artistic arrangement of silk and gauze cov-
ering stiff net, and representing Plymouth
biarbai, 'intd wbich theý Englisli slips Nvith
their prizes were enterinig. That .there
miglit be no misinterpretation of tbis sym-
bolical head-dress, a streamer bearing the
vessel's name was attached to each, and on
the edifice at the back was placed the word
"Plymouth" in glittering beads. The
audacity of this British heroine is said to
have 'struck every one dumb.' "--The
Atheneum&.

FATHER AND SON.'
"If'you wish to train up your child in the

way he sbould go,. just skirmisl ahead on
that line yourself," said wise Josh Billings ;
and if he was not addressing fathers, or
thining of boys, he ought to have been.
The writer vas present once at a social re-
ligious meeting, wben averylaige man with
a very large nose, and no doubt a very large
heart also, arose and used his space of time
to tell what agood mother lie had, and how
her influence had guided him, and finished
with an exhortation to all mothers to make
good men of their boys. The divines fol-
lowed in a similar strain and ended with the
same ekhortation,and all the brethren settled
themselves more comfortably mito their
seats, and all the sisters bowed their beads
with meek faces as if sweetly taking up the
heavy burden thus fiatteringly laid upon
their frail shoulders. No, not all; for one
sat bolt upright, too indignant for speech,
to sec those greatbroad shouldered men thus
broadly shirking the greatesti responsibility
God ever called lten to bear. Because some
mothiers, blessed .with mighty faith and
powerful will, have borne their sons tri-
'unphantly over. the qucksands of youthful
temptations and planted their feet firmly on
the pleasant upland of rightcous manhood,
shall it be demandedo.f every frail'woman
to wbom God lias given a.son, that she do
the'same? No , with equaljustice i might
be demanded of every woman· that she
write books like Mrs. Stowe. What weight
bas a motber'sword when weighed against a
father's example ? The mother says, "My
son, do not smoke : it is bad for your health,
bad for the purse, bad for the morals, and
the'pleasure it affords is trifling- compared
ta tle evil it works." "Whhtdoes mother
know about smoking " reasons the boy;
"she never' smokes; fath·er smokes, and 1
am going to, too." " Don't spend your
evenmngs about the bar-room and the village
store," pleads the troubled. mother; " the
conversation there is not such as i wish you
to listen lto." "What does mother know
about bar-room talk 1" questions the boy ;
"she is at home rocking the baby, or darn-
ing stockings, father is there,amid I'm going"
One outspoken, ten .year-ol boy said, "I I
like my mother well enough, but' I think

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
181. What was the greatest number of

stripes allowed by the law of Moses
as the punishment for an offencet

182, What prophet did the Lord tell not to
jud ebytheoutwardap pearancet

183. Onîwat errandlhad Go sent him at
the tine ?

184. Wliere in the Bible do we find «The
fear of tlhe Lord is the beginning of
wisdoîn "1?

185. What nian under pretence of going to
perforin avow raised an insurrection
aninst the king

186. olî 'was the last of the Judges ?
187. How many sons had Jesse the father of

David!
188. What was the weighît of the coat of

mail worn by Goliath of Gathi ?
189 What nations wére the Jews coni-

manded not to molest during their
-ourney from Egypt to the Promisedad?

190. During the Feast, of Tabernacles the
Israeites dwelt in booths. Of what
was this to remind them ?

191. Where did Miriam, the sister of Moses
die? - i,

192. How long 'id Solonon reign over
Israelî BIBLE
DOUBLE BIBLE ACROST10.

1An Amanite city ; 2, A wornan 'of the
New Testament; 3, One of the imits ofthe
kingdom of Aliasuerus ;'4, A city mentioned
in the Gospel of John ; 5, One ofthe niinor

ropliets ; 6, A river foiming the southern
houndery of Cancan.

Th prima s and.finals ýive the nanes of
the chief actors in an Old '1estament miracle
ANSVERSTO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NU. 4.
157 Nebucnatinezzar. Dan.1t
168. Jehoiakim., Dan. 1. i.
159..Naboth. 1ERings.xxI.I.
160 Because ho wousdaft soi the Inheritance

anuis fathers., t Kit, gs xxi. S.
lo. Jezebel caused Nabotrl ta bc put to ueath.

1 Kings xxi. 8,16.
162. hijtli. I }XIugs xxi. 17.
1613. îing of Syria. I Rings xxil.9, 37..
16,. Caileb,the son of Jepimnnneh. Jos. xiv.10.I11.
I(V). Three. Jashua xviii 4.
166. About.forty years.
167. They died by the plague before the Lord.
168. Bainam. Numbers xxiii. S,

ANSWER TO SCR111 uRE AGROSTIC.
*ABRA 0M
BABY LON
RAI1N 1bO W
ARSALOM

A 1,BIl AI-.A A0
MA LA C'

CORRECT ANSWERS kECEIÝED.
Ta No. IS..-Gordon McK. Campbell, 12; Willie

Lamsanm10.
Te No., 14-Aiexander George' B&r, bi, ac,

Annie D. Burr, 12,'ac; (iardon MdC Camptii,
12.

father is a great, deal smarter," .and he ex-
pressed the féeling of th'a'verage boy when
e enters his teens. Now, which parent is

likely to havermost influence iii formingthe
character of that son ?-Evangelist.

AFTER DRK.

Almost invariably young boys who have
been allowed to roam free at gniht have
come to moral shipwreck and-social destruc-
tion. The exceptions have been where there
vas a strong intellect, a wholesome tempera-

ment, and peculiar social influences. Men
and boys, women and girls whateveÉ. may
have been their culture, feel that ,there is
something different in the streets at night
from that 'which is in the day-something
which excites apprehension, or creates-alarm,
or gives liceense. Boys that are demure by
day wil say things at ng1t that they would
blushýto utter in the dayight.

The result of ou .observation is the clear
conviction that it is absolutely necessary that
parents know exactly where their children
are from sundown to sunrise. No boy ought
to be allowed ta go alone off thie pavement
of bis father's' house after sundown. It
ought not to be a .hard restriction ; to a boy
thus trained from:inifancy it will not be. It
is unnatural that a child should want to go
off to play in the dark with other children.
The desire never comes until the child has
begun to becorrupt. . Sometimes, for quiet,
parents vill allow their children to go
"round the.corner" toplay with some otber
children. Sometimes thisis allowed through
mere carelessness. We never knew it to fail
to end disastrously We have in our mmd
one or two striking cases of where weak
mothers have pleaded for this libertv for
their children and are now reaping the bitter
fruits.-Signal.

Question Corner.-No. 16.
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LESSON X.·

Sep. 24 1882.1 [Mark12 28.44.
LOVE TO GOD AND. MEN.

COMMIT To MEMORY VS. 29-81.
And o of the scribes came, and beard 28

tbem questlonin gtîer,, and knoilng that
he had answertxed n well, asked bim, %Vhat
commandment is the flirst of al? Jesus an-29
swered, Tbe first is, Hear, O larael; the Lord
our God the Lord la one; and thou shalt80
love the Lord tby God with all thyheart, and
vitl ail thy soul, and with aIl thy mid, and

with allthy strength. The second Is.this, 81
Thou shalt love thy. neighbor as thyseILf.
There le noue niber communoimient grenier
than these. And the scribes galaud unio tlm, s
Of a truth, Master, thon hast well sald that ne
la one; and there la noue other but ha: and 83
ta love hlm wItb al the beart,'and wlth al
the understanding, and with ail the strengtb,
nnd to love his neighbor as himself, la muc
more than ail wholeburntoFérings and sacri-
fices. And when Jesis su-wthat he answered 84
discreetly, he sald unto him, Thou art not
far from the kingdom of God. And no man
after that aurai ask hlmn any questions.,;

And Jesus ansvered and gaa, as ho taught 85
In te temple, How say the scribes that he

hrisat lehe sonrof David? David bmmsef 86
gald lu ths Hfoly Spirit,

The Lord sald unto my Lord,
Sit thou on my rlgbt hand,
Till I make thine eneries the footstool of

thy feet.
David himself calleth Lord; and whence la ho 87e
his son ? And the common peoplo heard hlm
gladiy..

Andin bis teaching ha sald, Beware of the 88
scribes, which desire ta walk in long robes,'
and ta bave salutations In the market places, 89
and chief seats in the synago ges, and chief
p laces at feasts; tiàey which devour widows' 40

ousaes,- and for a pretence make long prayers;
these shail recaive greater condemnation.

And ha sat down over against the treasury, 41
and beheld' how the' multitude cast money
into the treasury; ; and mnany that were riai
cast in much. And there came a poor widow, 42
and she cast In two mites, which make a far- ,
thing. And lie called untO him bis disciples, 48
and sald unto thiem, Verily I say unto you,
This poor widow cast In more than Ail they
which are casting Into the treasury, for they 44
ail did cast in of their superfluity; but se of
ber waut did cast in all that abe had, even all
ber lIvIng.

GOLDEN TEXT.-i'Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all tine beart, and with all thy
soul, and with aIl thy might."--Deut. 0:5.

TOPIC.-The Religion of the Reart.
LEssoNPLAN.-l.TE GREAT COMMANDIENT.

2. THE SON oF DAriy 3. THE HYPOCRITICAL
SCRIBES. 4. THE WInOW'S MITES.
a Tme.-Tesday April4,A.D.30. 'Plae.-Jeru-

salant. lu the temple.

HELPS TO STUDY.
I. TUE GREAT COMMANDMENT.-(28-4).

Parallol passage, Matt. 22:34-40. Luire (10:26-87)
refers to another thougl similar occurence. V.
28..TIE FIRST COMMANDMENT-thO most lim-
portant. V. 29. JESUS ANsWERED HI-he
quoted Deut.6:4,5. WITH ALL TiY HEART,
ETc.-God requires that we love him above ali
other beings or things, and with all ourfaculties.
TUE FIRsT-the most Important as underlying
ai others. V. 31. TIE SECOND-ueV. 19:18. WeO
are to love our nelghbor, not In the same de-
gree, but after the same manner, as ourselves.Love to God and love to man sla tlie fuifllingor
the law.". Rom. 18 :10. V. 33. MORE-more ac-
ceptable to God and more useful to the wor-
shipper.

Il. THE SON OF DAVID.-(5-37). Parallel
passages, Matt. 22:41-46; Luka 20: 40-44. V. 85.
THE SON oF DAVID-this was the common
opinion, and il was trou (Luke 1: 32; Rom. 1: :2,
botnothe whol etrth. Jes he proveslthat
the Messiah was to be the Son of uod. V. 86.
DAvID HIMSELF sAID-Ps.110:1. TR E;LoitD-
Jehovah. UNTO MY LoRD-the MessIah. As
David la here the speaker, MY LORD means
Davld's Lord. ON MY RIGHT HAND-the place
of honor. This vas a dignity to which no.hu-
man belng could attain. The Messia wras
David's son, by human: birth, but David's Lord
by bis divine nature as the Son of God.
.III. THE HYPOCRITICAL SCIBflS-(838-40 )

Parallel passages, latt. 23:1-39; Luire 20: 45-47.
'V. 88. BEYAnE-Rio not catch their Spirit. LONG
CLOTIiIING-robes of' o1 11ce. blair. 23: 5. SALT-
TATIONS-the low bowing In token or respect.
MARKETPLACES -publie laces, where they
wonld attract attention; v.49. CHIEFSEATS-
pinces o! onor. UPPERMOSTRooMSe-matheth ie
upper or middle couch at meals, which was
deemed the most honorable. V. 40. DEvoun
wIDoWS' H1oUsEs-robbing the poor and de-
fenceless,andyet pretendin tobveryreliious.
LONG PRAYEus-they ma greant show of piety
so as the better to carry on titeir villany.

IV. THE WIDOW'S MITES.-(41- 44.) Parallel
passage, Luke 21: 1-I. V. 41. OVER AGAINST
THE. TREASURY-there were thirteen bazen S
chest in the outer court of the temple to recelve
the money fortha inph o expensas. V. 4Z Two
MITES-.the smraiiest copper coins, Worth about
one-nftb of a cent of our money. V. 43. MORE
... TIIAN 'ALL.TIIEY-Jesuscounts ourofferings

but notes espeeially the spirit In which they
ara made. A' penny given In self-denian, love
and worship is of more value In bis sight than
all the gald that I put In to ba sen omen.
TEACHrNGS s

1. Honet arnes knuuiry lfter truth is the cfirit stop townrd 111e kindOm. t2. IL is our dutyta, love sG ool Wtbailiour bearts, f
and our neighbor as oursel ae. u t

8. There Is no true obedience without love.
4. Religion dues not consit lu long prayers

and fond professions.
and . prs.ley shoul&i be a part of our
worship.

6. A Small gir, Inay show a large hoar, h

REMFBER thatyo b avry feur the
kingdom or heuv nd flot uIl. IL tlu oua

thing to know the truth, and another thingito
haveib lt itha hear. Christ regards not our G_fssion but our pracice' Show your fith'in trim'
as Lord of alby the obediencé of love

LESSON XI.,
Sep. 10, 18821 [Mark 18 1-20.

O AMITIES FORETOLD.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9-11.

And as haeent forht ont o0 tha temple, one 1
of his disciples saill iunté hilm, Mauter, ba-
hold, what manner of stones and what man-,
ner of buildings i And Jeans sail unto him 2
Seat thou these great buildings? there shall
not be' left one atone uipon 'another' which
shallnot be tbrown down.

And as ie sat on the MOunt of Olives ovor 3
against ltho temple, Peter and- James aud
John and Andrew asked hima prIvateiy, Tell 4
uiq, whett shali thesa thinga ba? aud whut
sabl a fihai when these ainga-are ail
to ba accomplisbed ? And Jeans began to: 5
say unio them, 9'ake heed that no man lead
yon astray. Many shal coma In my name, 60
saying 1lam lia; and shall lead mauv astmay.
And wheh'ye shall hear of wars and rumors 7

ne 'ars ea not troubied; thse thinga must
.e.da. co'mauapase. but the end isnot3yah.
For nation shali rise agalinst nation, and king- 8
dom against kingcom; thore shall be earth-
quakesIu dvarsplaces; thora sahal be famines
these things are the beginning ftravail. s;

But take- ye beed to yourseves; for they 0
shal eover you p bt counils; sud lu syna-
gogues shall ye ho [maten; and before gaver-
nors and 'kings shall ye stand for my sake
for a testimouy unto them. And the gospel 10
mulstfirst he preached unt all ihe nalions.
And when they lead you te judgment, and de- Il
liver you np, be not anxious beorehand what
yosha spek; but!whatsovershallhe gien
you In Ihet Itour, that speak ye; for Il WS flt
ye that spaak, but tha Moly Ghost. And 12
brothershali deliver up brother to death, and
the father bis child; and children shali rise
up agalnst parents, and cause them to be put
to death. And ye shall ba baled of ail men 13
for my name's sake; but he that endureth.to
the end the same shall be saved.
' But w en ye sea the abomination of desola- 14tion standing where ho ought not (lot him
that readath understana , then lot them that
are In Judea flce unto the mountains; and'let 15
film that is 'on the housetopnot go down, nor
enter:in, take anything ouL of bis bouse;
and let him that la In the fleid not return 16
back to tare bis cloak. 'But woe unie then 17
that are with child and to them that give
suck in those days And pray ye tat it be iot 18
inthe winter. Forthose days shal be tribu- 19
lation, such as there hath notbean tlie like
from the baainung cf the crantion which God
creatcd unt i now, antI tevar shall h. Aud 20
except the Lord hath shortened the days, no
flësh would' have been saved; but for theayect%à sake, whom he chose, he shortened the
days.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"A prudent man foreseetit
the evil, and hideth himself.-Prov. 22: 3.

TOPIC.-The Disciples Forewained. '

LEssoN PLAN.'-1. 'JERUSALEM TO nE DE-
STROYED. -2. TiE DISCIPLES TO SUFFER. 3
FLUGHT COMMANDED.

Time.-Tuesday, AprIl 4, A.D. 30, atthe close
of bis pu blic min istry. Places.-Jerusalem and
the Mount of Olives.

HELPS TO STUDY. t
I. JERUSALEM TO BE DESTROYED.-(1-S.)

Parallet passages, Matt. 24:1-8; Luke 21:5-11. î
For events between this lesson and the last read
John 12:20-50. V. 1. WHAT MANtNERt OF STONES i
-the temple was One of the most maignildcent
buildings of anclent times. It was forty-six
years In building (John 2:20), and ten thousand
skilled workien ivere empsoyed upon it. V.2. e
When this prophecy was spoken, no avant c
seemed more Improbable. Yet within forty
years It vas literally iuiIlied. Of the temple
propar nota vestige remais. V. 4. ALL TIIESE
TInr4os-Nvhldi hae bad predlotad. V.O0. INe My
NAME-Claiiniug t be h te Messiah. V. 7. BE t
YE NOT TROUBLED-there Viii be nothting aven h
In the fau days a lerrify God'a peopl. V.1 Ail
thesa predîctions îvare fuiflled tsi flit ima pre-0
ceding the destruction of Jerusalem, s

IL. THE. DISCIPLES TO SUFFER-9-13).
Parallel passages, Matt. 24:9-14; Luire 21: 2-19. i
V. 9. TAKE HLEED TO YOURSELVES-be cautions f
that no .man deceive yout; or, do not run Into
unnecessary danger. COUNCILs-Jewish courts.. t
RULERS AND KINGtS-Roman oflcers. FOR my
SAicE-because Of your attachme 10nt0 me. FOR
A TESTIMONY AGAINST THEhI-rather, as the -
ilavlsed Version bas It, Iunio tham ;" toe c
iviluessas befora thamn of the trtih.' V. 10.o
AIWoNG ALLNATIONS-th l W1stitealy fuilid,-
so fur as the worid was then knowns, during the t
ilfa-lîme O! tisa apostias. V. Il. TAXEý No fi

IIOUGHT-haVO no an xety. NEITIIER no T f
PREMEDITATE-dO nOt prepare your defence be-
foreand. TuE HoLY GHOST-lthrough you sball t
speak ite rlght things in therightîvay. V.12.
Ail Ibase astfferîngs were endured by the early o
Christians.0

III. FLIGHTCOMMcfANDED.-(14-20.) Parallah
passages, Matt. 24:15-22; Luka 21:20-24, V. 14·
TiE AnO1MrNATION OF DESOLATION-generally
understocdl te mean the oagles Of the Roman
standard. SPOKEN OP nY DANIEFr-Dan.0:27; p
2: 11. WAHEIE IT OUGIT NOTL.-encamped wN

erounci .lrisalemnn FLEE O TUE MONTAINS- i
ho Cisistiaus In Judea ramembered Ibis dir'ec-ion and lied t Pella, over the mounîtaius,în G
Perean, and were sfe during ail these days of T
horror. V. 15. HOUSETOP-Ilat, go thaIt peopleop'
often sat, walked and spent their nigits upon
hem. To TAKE ANYTIINO-but fle by thehortestway atd n tie quckest mner V.18. auVINTE-WblCh ivonidmaire It îrylug. Tise

iege of Jerussalen began In the spring and m
da bera the vinter. V. M. SuTENEDaSompareli iitis other alages of unclet lias,

bah o! Jaotsaiera ivas vary bmefL-cniy about
ivemonths. FoR TItE ELECTtSSAKE-inmercy ti
o (odls believing people. '

TEACHINGS: Sb
1. Nations that dishonor God wili b punished f6

îy filo f 1a.t2. Men show tieir hiatred of Christ by teIr t
atred of his people .st

3. Chrlstians muet enter the kingdiom throug
mucx. ri boistion.

4. God directs aIL events 'fo he ood:of hi
people.

REMEMBER that If you neglect your privilege
they, may be taken fron you. Ask God to hall
you toimprove them aright, and whIle you thui
pray, tmy ta help yourself by ti euse of ever3
means Ibat habas.givan you. Yonr prayerso
faith and your works of oedien cumuet away
go together.'

SET A WATCH.

BY HENRY A. PARKER.

A youn girl was doing some copying foi
George. Se had-butreceilybe un té walk
in'the "new-way," and was nding it e
"way of pleassantness," and its paths 'path
ofpeace.' Conversation onedayturned upon
the hai'm often unconsciously done by good
people vho had not learned to-bridle their
tongues ; and picking up a little card issued
by the Young Men's Ciristian Association
wvhich lay upon the desk, she wrote around
its margin those 'words of David which all
Christians should ever keep in mind : "Set
a watch, O Lord, before my mouth ; keep the
door of my lips." Five years passed, and
often' George looked at the words bis young
friand had iwritten, and' prayed earnestly
that God vould .help him to so guard his
speech that lie mitght not dishonor his
Master's cause by passing hasty and un-
charitable judgmeut upon lis neighbor, or
ha led into angry disputatiòn; but he often
found it to be no easy matter to be always
watchful in this respect, for at tines he was
uncoiscionsly led on to say things that
afterward brouglit regrets and re-resolves
to do better.

George, at the time ofthe present writing,
was empioyed in an 'ofice' with a youngaer
Christian brother, who belonged to the same

.urch as himseif. He had one'day shown
bim an'error l apece of work upon îwhich
he ivas.engaged, but whtich lie imnmediately
disputed. To every showing of George to
the contrary, William iisisted that his work
was right asit stood, and ha wouldnot make
thealteration;' A warm controversy ensued,
William still iisisting tliat he was right,
and that he would not make the-proposed
change.

Five minutes elapsed, when George, calm
again, ttOught the matter over. !It was well
known by nealy aU in the office that they
were bothprofessing Christiansand members
of the saine churci. A dispute sncch as had
happened sometimes ruptured a friendship
'or lifa. They could not afford to sever
heir friendship on so slight a provocation,
nor show tò their associates that there was
no distinction between the feelings and
aetions of Christians and worldly people.'
Ae for himself lie had tried to- "show lois
olors" aimid lhi daily dutiles, and his influ-
ice ild more than once been felt. He
ould not let this matter rest as it was.
Viliain was wrong, and ie was right ; but
or Christ's sake he vould take the% st step
oward a reconciliation. Aud so, rising fromn
de chair, and going to the farther end of the
ffice, George placed his hand on William's
houlder, and said,

"Suppose ive let this matter drop right
where it is. We cannot afford-to sever our
riendship by sudh a trifle. Lt it be 1a-
ween us as though riothing had happened.
Ve ahould· neither ofus want to let an'un-
bristian spirit b's1 1own 1to those aro"ud use
n the office.
It vas not too liard 'fr George' to take

bis step, for lic lad been schooling hinself
ir years in the valley' of humiliatioDs, and
ad iearned te knov wthatit was to turn
he other cheek also'"
Oh, what bitter, unsatisfying animosities,

ften of years' standing, mîiht 'be quicklVy
ealed by a trifling, if humiiating, conces-
lon ou the part ofrmany Christians!
William was impulsive and qick-tem-
ered, andwas oflen in a quarre of words
ith those aroundhim ; yet e had generous
npulses, and more than' once liad come to
eorge and spoken of lois grief at his folly.
urnng to hun at the present moment, he
id.
481 as wrong about that. I saw lt

fterward, and folowed your suggestion and
ade the alteration. I ai sorry'I spoke as
did."
A half-hour afterwaid lite two wei'e chat-
ng together-undbubtedly to the surprise
f some-as though they . ad never itad a
ade ofdifference. A silenthattle.had been
îught, andavictory;won. ' là Soft answer
urneth awaY wrath : but gievous words
ir up anger. -- llistrated Christian Weekly.

b OTICE.

Subscribers to tnis , paper -Will find the
date their subscri)tion terminates printed
after the name. hose whose subscri tions
expire at the end of the present month will
please have the reinittances mailed in timte.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can get
instead a Post Office order, payable.at Ronse's
Point, N. Y., which will prevent' mnuch iii-
convenience both to ourselves and sub-
scribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:
i copy, - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - 6 00
50 copies --- - -I-l 50

100 copies - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

oHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
p.ost-paid. .

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, $1.00 a
year post-paid.

WEEKLY MESSENGER, 50 cents; 5 copies
to one address, $2.00.

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Que.

EPrS'S COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of thenatu-
ra]aws which govern the operâtions of dies.
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fne properties of well 'selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast
tables a1ith a delicately flavored' beverage
which'may saveous many ieavy doctors'
bills. It 1s by the judicious use of such
articles of'diet that a constitutioh may be
gradially búilt up until stronig enou 'h to
rsist every tendeîîcy té disease. iun( reds
of subtle maladies are floatingar¶Tiha us
ready to· attack wherever there ik a- weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by' keeping ourselves wéll fortified with
pure blood and a properlv .ouri aed frame."
-- iv &servce Gazete. Made siníply with
boilinà water or milk.-Sol by in
packets and tins'only(lb and )1abelled-
"James E þs &C. Homœopathie Obemnist,
Lontdon,e gland.-Aln niakers df Epps's
Chocôlate Essence for aft<érnooii use.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER ls pirinted and pub.
Ilshed on the tlt and l5th or eery montb, a Non.
Dougall & Son, composed of John Dongaù, or 1Now
Yor, and John Redpath Dougail and J. D. Dongal,c Montreal.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .. . . .

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Wa, hear frorn. aery quarter that the

rn Mss e gettin btter. The
improvement iii thepaperon whicli it vas
printed certainly vas. a great step ,in ad-
vance. Thatmade its pictures look 'better
than they used to ana the reading matteris

equal to ti best it evervas. %,e wish our
readers to let these facts be mtadeknown to
others. There are tens of 'thousands of

people on tis continent vho have never
seen the Messnger who 'would ivelcome it if
they only knew what a use ful paper it is.
One charitable gentlemail lat year, who
felt the need of such a paper n the great
Canidian North-West, contributed thre
hundred dollars to have the MAhesseniger dis-
tributed there, and now thousands of every
issue are being scattered from end to end of
that vast country. But the IMessenger lias
nearly fifty thousand subscribers, sud quite
a quarter of a million of readers. What can-
not they do to make the Messenger better
known? We trust they will improve the
present time and talk about and endeavor
to obtain subscribers for the Northern
Messenger.


